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Celebrating 60 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
Sale will be held indoors with heat.

SATURDAY JANUARY 14, 2023
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Patricia Dorn Estate features a super clean Lincoln MKT. and contents from estate in 
Augusta, MO $600,000 - $700,000 dollar home. Quality furnishing real nice clean household and antiques to sell. 
Home and basement of the Harold McCormick Estate were full. Several box lots to go through. Very partial list. See 
you at the sale David, Dusty & Bill. 

®

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Harold McCormick & the Late Patricia Dorn  
at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

60th

SHOP TOOLS – YARD & GARDEN SUPPLIES  

Craftsman 2 pc. 
tool cabinet

Delta bench type 
drill press, like new

- Craftsman toolbox
- 3 4-wheel cart, dollies
- Davidson aluminum ext. ladder
- Wire pet crate
- Step ladders
- Dolly carts
- Davidson fold down, bench type ladder 
- Husky tool bin
- Craftsman electric blower
- BD electric hedge trimmer
- Lot ext. & drop cords

- Shovels, racks, forks 
& hoes
- Skill power tools
- Craftsman shop vac
- Mole traps
- Electric glue gun
- H/D booster cable
- Lot hardware
- Assorted wrenches
- Partial list

BIKES

2 Trex Navigator 100 men & 
women bikes, like new

- Specialized man’s bike
- Sport rack 

LOT ROD, REELS & FISHING TACKLE

OWNER:
PATRICIA DORN ESTATE

JACQUELYN MILLER PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Super clean Lincoln MKT. Contents from estate in Augusta, MO $600,000 - $700,000 dollar 
home. Quality furnishing real nice clean household and antiques to sell. See you at the sale David, Dusty & Bill

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Patricia Dorn:

OWNERS: 
HAROLD MCCORMICK ESTATE & PATRICIA DORN ESTATE

JACQUELYN MILLER PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR



CAR SELLS AT 1:00 P.M. HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
- Amana auto washer & matching dryer, white same as new
- Tan recliner cloth, like new
- Window air conditioner
- Complete Fisher stereo set
- Set Fisher model STV-880 speakers
- Marlboro Weber grill, new in box
- Lot kitchen appliances
- Amplifiers, Fisher & Magnavox 
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Large lot of CDs
- Shark Navigator vacuum
- Lot pots, pans & bakeware

LAWN, GARDEN TOOLS & MISC. 

Troy Bilt TB 30R riding 
lawn mower, electric start, 

30-inch cut, like new

- Craftsman push lawn mower
- 1950’s MTD yard dump cart
- Werner 24ft. ext. ladder
- Remington electric pole saw
- Greenfield fertilizer spreader
- B & D hedge trimmers
- McCulloch electric chain saw
- Gas cans
- Step ladders
- Shovels, pitch forks, potato 
forks, etc
- Garden hose & reel 
- Car ramps
- Loppers

TOOLS & MISC.

- 3-Speed bench type drill press, like new
- Lot power tools
- Machinist tools
- Lot precision tools

ANTIQUE TOYS & GAMES

- Lot model airplanes w/boxes
- Model cars w/boxes
- IH toy tractor
- IH 1 row corn picker
- Misc. toys
- NFL Action Darts
- Schaper AU-Drive-It toys w/box
- Daisy BB gun
- Air traffic
- Hockey
- Booby trap
- Avalanche
- Computer perfection
- Large lot 1960’s, 70’s & 80’s board 
games approx. 30-40
- Large lot puzzles 
- Matchbox race & chase set in box
- Croquet set
- Sterling Great Lakes Trainer model 
plane w/box

BIKES

- Schwinn Continental 
1970’s men’s bike

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Retro GE 1960’s stereo floor 
cabinet model neat piece

- Drop front desk
- St. Charles Dairy Milk Cooler
- 2 World Globes
- Lot vinyl records
- Retro lamps
- 1950’s wheelbarrow
- Pabst Blue Ribbon Adv.
- All State 500 child’s wagon
- Partial list

2019 Malibu LT Dark blue extra 
clean only 37,551 miles (damage 

on passenger rear door)

- Flat screen TV 
- Keurig (green)
- Fans
- Heaters
- Cameras 
- Luggage
- Kitchen step stool 
- Weber kettle
- Lawn chairs
- Kitchen utensils 
- Partial list 

SUV SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

2010 Lincoln MKT  
VIN 2LMHJ5ATGABJ28006, 
super clean, 112,XXX miles

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Wire type patio chair

- Chocolate marble top washstand
- Cedar chest
- Youth size spindle type bed
- China
- Glassware
- Tea set
- Lot vintage Christmas ornaments
- Blue jars
- Runners
- Retro bar set
- Royal Copley type rooster, hen set
- Partial list

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Formal dining room set, 
table w/6 chairs & leaves – 

large China hutch,  
beautiful set

Duncan Phyfe Mahogany dining room set, table, 6 chairs 
w/needle point, buffet and server, very nice set

3 matching tan rocker 
recliners, nice

Set 6 modern bar stools  
w/cushion seats, like new

Matching hi-boy chest & 
nightstand, nice

Painted wall table

Stainless steel  
shelving

2 cast stork yard 
décor

- Set brass candelabras
- Metal loungers
- Metal yard bench
- Crockpots
- Kitchen aid
- Stainless steel roll round cart
- New chandelier in box 
- 3-gallon beverage dispenser
- Hampton Bay fan
- Water fountain 
- Drive wheelchair like new
- Fish lamp
- Duck lamp
- Taylor counter scale
- Lot stainless steel pots
- Lifetime patio storage box
- Santa suits
- Lot pot, pans & bakeware
- Lot flowerpots
- Canning jars
- Lot Halloween & fall décor
- Lot Christmas décor
- Planters & stands
- Clocks
- Leather jackets 

- 2 Samsung flat screen TVs
- Set of 3 rope seat bar stools
- 2 hall tables
- Stencil type spindle back rocker
- Office chairs
- Bed side bench
- Glass top patio table w/4 chairs
- Round pedestal type kitchen table 
- Leather armed chair
- 3 lifetime 4 ft. fold up tables
- Wicker table w/bench 
- Set Crate & Barrel Christmas China
- Round oak pedestal type dining room table w/leaves 
- 2 black wire mesh patio tables 4 chair sets w/umbrella 
- Lot man cave signs – Coca-Cola, hunting, fishing etc.

- Sets China
- Lot home décor
- Chicken décor

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Patricia Dorn:We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Harold McCormick:

- Micronta Range Doubler
- Creeper
- Lot wrenches & wrench sets
- Partial list  

OWNER:
HAROLD MCCORMICK ESTATE

JACQUELYN MILLER PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Home and basement were full. Several box lots to 
go through. Very partial list. See you at the sale David, Dusty & Bill. 


